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PASS A WAR APPROPRIATION

Temporary Victory Does Not Deter the
House from Acting.

WAR DEPARTMENT NEEDS THE MONEY

Conference Iteport on tlie Nnrnl Ap-

propriation
¬

Hill In Submitted
ana that Meitunre U-

Alno 1nnfiud.

WASHINGTON , May 2. The passage of

the emergency war appropriation bill was

the feature of today's action by the house.
The naval appropriation bill , with the ejnato
amendment providing for the payment of-

oflicew of the r.avy for the use of their In-

ventions

¬

by the government stricken out ,

was reported from the conference and
passed. H now goes to the president.-

Mr.

.

. Cannon , In explaining the necessity

of the war appropriation , pointed out that
there' was not a dollar available from any

other nourco to meet these demands. Prompt

action wes demanded in each Instance to

place at the dl-'poaal of the authorities means

to equip and make meat efficient the forces
of the United State*.

Mr. Steel ( rtp. , Ind. ) , Interrupting , said
ho had been advised at the War department
that the federal government would pay , and
deelred to pay Immediately , volunteers from
the moment of their enrollment : arid Mr-

.Saycrs
.

(dem. , Tex ) added that the govern-

ment
¬

would pay all expenses of volunteers
Incident to their movement from their homes
to the place of enrollment.-

Mr.
.

. Dlngloy called attention to the prob-

able
-

expense of the war and nect'ttlty for
extraordinary revenue. Ho said the $30,000-

000
, -

appropriated for defense had been ex-

hausted
¬

, that the prcaent emergency bill
carried $30,000,000 , and the expenditures mido-

iocr sary by reason of the , war would prob-

ably
¬

amount very eon to $100,000,000 be-

oniso.of
-

the fortification .appropriation.
The bill wes then pcosed without dlvldou.

TAKE UP ALASKA BILL.-

Mr.

.

. Lacey ( rep. , la. ) presented the con-

ference
¬

report on the general Alaskan bill ,

extending the homestead laws to cad grant-

ing
¬

the railroads the right of way In that
territory.-

Mr.
.

. Loud (rep."Calreserved) a point ot
order pending an explanation of the meas-

ure
¬

as new legislation.
The cenfercnce report curried among otmr

Important nrovHona the creation ot a com-

mUslon
-

to cornlder the North Atlantic
fishery qucston , and another to promote re-

ciprocal
¬

trade relations between tbe United
States and Canada.-

Mr.
.

. Dlngley protested against the feature
ot the report creating a commission to con-

filJcr
-

the North Atlantic f hery question and
other controvcrulcfl. He bellevel the confer-
eoa

-

bad exceeded their authority In Incor-

porating
¬

the provision , and moreover the
propostloti kn Itself wea not such as to com-

mand

¬

support.-
Mr.

.

. Moody ( rep. . Mats. ) spoke and con-

cluded
¬

by making the point of order against
the amendmc-nl that It wzs beyond ths Juris-
diction

¬

of conferees &o being beyond their
duties.-

Mr.
.

. Shafroth (sll. , Colo.) spoke In support
of the conference report.

Speaker Reed sustained the point of order
made by Mr. Moody and the report was de-

clared
¬

rejected and a further conference wen
asked , with Mcinrs. Laccy , Shafroth and
Ellla ao house conferees.-

Mr.
.

. Boutello ( rep. , MP. ) of the ccaferera-
on the naval bill announced the result of n
further conference with the senate In an
agreement , whereby the amendment provid-
ing for the compensation of naval officers for
governmental use ot their Inventions had
bean stricken out. *

' It was this amendment to "wh'lch the hoii3c
objected on Saturday and It having been
eliminated tfte"blll and conference report
wire acce t tl- " f f *

The bill to Increase'the ntimber ot lergeonc-
In the army was patsed ,

J" A resolution from the"fienote providing for
Die adjustment and settlement of claims and
<6uhter claims between the Ifnltol State :
And the citato of Tcnneedee was pawed.

? INVESTIGATE POSTAL SERVICE..-
Mr.

.

. . 'Loud called up a resolution providing
Wi the ''creation of 'CDirgre&ilonal commt-
sewn.to

-

make "an. exhaustive examination Intc
the postal service and report to congress
In support of the resolution McAirs. Loud
and Fleming (dem. , Oa. ) said frequent state-
ments had been nuideIn congrcoa and the
pte&i suggesting abuseu that had grown Ui-

In th service and the Held wo ** apparently
one Inviting Investigation ,

The reiolutlon was pa.saed.
The bill providing for the euopenHon ol

certain statutes routing to the commissary
department was received from the Donate
with senate amendments , and on motionol-
Mr. . Hull the house voted to nonconcur.-

At
.

4:20: p. m. the house adjourned.-

ITXTKllVENTIO.V

.

NOT .THOUGHT OK

Only ComiillentloiiH In the Knnt Could
tiring It About.

NEW YORK , May 2. A dispatch to the
Herald from Berlin says. A Oerman official
connected with the foreign office ays that
German Intervention In an extreme case Is-

nV. to be thought or. "It would be poaIbte , "

aid he , "only if certain complications In the
cait should arise. "

The bitterness of the Gorman press agalnsl
America la on the Increase- , but the govern-
moit

-

U friendly.
Count Goctzen , military attache at Wash-

ington , haa- been ordered back to his post
ipimoiUately. Naval Attache NIblack hae-
boi n ordered home , but no official an-
nouncement will be made until he U relieve. !

by ConmianiJer Barber , retired , who Is travel-
Ing

-

lit Sicily , but who li now supposed to be-

en the way to Berlin.

Every thought ,
word and action
takes vitality _ _ _ _
from the blood ; every nerve , muscle ,
bone , organ ami tissue daponds on the
blood for Its cjimllty and condition.

Therefore pure-
blood is absolutely
11CCOSS'7' to right

, living Und healthy
bodleft. Ilood'sSarsupurlllalsthcgrcat
Wood puritler and the best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the great
euro for scrofula , salt rheum , humors ,
florca , rheumatism , catarrh , etc. ; the
great nervine , strength builder , appe-
tizer

¬

, stomach tonlo and reg-

ulator.Hood's
.

Ix for 3. 1rep.ircd only by C. I. Hood & Co..
Lowell. Moaa. America's Greatest Medicine

Ike Omaha Bee
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( Copyright , 155 ? , by l're s I'uUlnh'ng Company. )
LONDON , May 2. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Tclesrarn. ) Kngland has
been staggered by Dewcy's overwhelming
victory. The superiority of the United States
squadron was recognized , but It was fully
believed It would have been more than coua-
terbalanced

-
by the aialstanca aordcd the

Spanish fleet by submarine mines and power-
ful

¬

shore batteries. Tlie splendid neaman-
uhlp

-
and valor of Dewey In forcing an en-

trance
-

Into Manila In the face of these de ¬

fences cxclto Intense admiration , while
among naval experts the dispatch v.-Ith which
the American squadron disposed of the Spin-
lar&i

-
proves that Dewey employed the re-

eourcea
-

at his command with the highest
possible amount of effectlvcnrsa.-

Ivord
.

Charles Beresford said tonight : "It
was .1 brilliant stroke , Everything , aa I said
to rou before , depends upon the man In
modern naval warfare. Dewey la an able
omcer. Ho brought his coals and workshop
with him. Ho tfisught out and planned the
whole affair with consummate skill and fore ¬

sight.-

"Do
.

you gather that ttio shore batteries
were useless ? "

"No , I should not say that Dewey's strat-
egy

¬

was thoroughly good binlnefs from start
to finish. Of course , when he got Inside the
liarbor, ho could easily pound the Spanl.'b
ships and ho did it splendidly. It was a caao-
of short , tbarp and decisive. If you like ,

but from the Information already to hand I
could not say It teaches us much , except as-
I contend that everything depends on the In-

dividual
¬

man. It was Dewey's victory. "
"An to political results do you think Ger-

many
¬

will like It ?

"No. Germany won't nor will the Japa-
nese.

¬

. But the United States ehould be sat-
isfied , anyway. "

Sir John Colom. M. P. , a hlii; ) nival au-
thtrlty

-
and artillerist , said : "Prom the ac-

counts
¬

avalable I gather that the Spinlsh
fleet .was destroyed , it was complete In
every respect and I dare siy that when wo
receive Information from non-Spanish
sources Its completeness will bo even moro
striking .What appears to me , as to those
with whom I have dlscufscd the news , I-
sttat the disgraceful feature of the action Is
the failure of the Spanish batteries to give
cffestivc assistanceto their fleet. Of course
the Spanish fleet Itself was en-
tirely

¬

outclassed , but that docs not
account for Dawey being permitted to enter
ttio harbor provided with proper modern do-

fences.
-

. I have no doubt the Americans will
make a landing In some convenient posi-
tion

¬

, and as no damage to Decoy's ahlpa-
hos been specified he can easily make good
what Injury may have been done. The fact
ttiat ho wao able to form up a squadron
for the blockade of Manila Immediately attar
defeating the Spanish fleet proves that hn-
fhlpfl

!

could have sustained no miterlal In-

jury.
¬

. The result of this engagement sus-
tains

¬

Ifie view I exprcsasd some time flnca-
ttat the Spaniards are ao match whatever
for the Americans , cither in strategy or
the skilled use of modem weaponfl. "

Clbszon Dowles , M. P. , also tin authority
hi n-ival matters , said : "It is perfectly clear
in my oolnlcn that the Spanish fleet hao
been knocked Into a cocked hat. They are
only letting us know the facts by degrees
and nome things in their dispatches are not
easy to comprehend. They say the Ameri-
cans

¬

landed their wcundcd , but Dewey
woul-I nevcri do that unlea ho Iwd taken a-

base on shore , and doubtless wo shall hear
later that he has done so. But unless ho
gets assistance from the Insurgents ho may
nnd difficulty to maintain hlmiolf. Jle ha- ?

under the circumstances been unable to-

brlri soldiers to make the power fleet ef-

fective
¬

, but nevertheless ho achieved a
brilliant piece cf work and which the moro
we hear of it the more admirable Is Is likely
to appear.

The political conseueqnces likely to ensue
from the United States' capture of the Phil-
ippines excited Immense interest here. Ger-
many has long had a covetoua eye upon
these rich Inlands , while British Interests
have been a bar to any deal between Spain
and Germany In relation to them. Japan
has also known an early desire for these
possessions.-

Dewey's
.

victory has suddenly placed the
United States In an important position In

connection wMi the far eastern question
European Interest In Cuba is remote almosl
and academic , but the Philippines are or
entirely different matter. It Is believed the
Unl'ed States coula use the possession oi
the Philippines as a powerful lever to force
Spain to abandon Cuba , through the press-
ure of European powers who do not want a

Spanish colonial disruption In the far easl-
to take place until the Chinese problem U-

Bettjed. . "
Sir CNirles Dllke ald : "Tho United States

In pomesl i of the Philippines raises nu-
merous

¬

Important and delicate points for the
consideration of the powers. I should not
bo surprtaed If eventually the United States
secured the valuable , good will of Japan by
handing over the Philippines to It. "

Sir John Colcomb en this point ewld : "It-
is an event of enormous International Im-
portance.

¬

. I rtiould not bo surprised If the
German emperor was spurred to some start-
ling

¬

action by the prospect of hN dream of-
po.3scralng the Philippines being shattered by
the American , triumph. Ho has a big squad-
ron

¬

In the China teas , with his brother In
command , and wo may hear of some sig-
nificant

¬

move on the part of that squadron
within a day or two. I don't believe ho
can sit still In the face of such a blow to
his rncot cherished hopes. "

The Idea if not the hope hero
that the Spanish fleet woulJ prove a tough
opponent for the United States has now been
entirely dispelled and all confidence in Span ¬

ish fighting power has gone. The suggestion
has been tlirown out that Capo Verde squad-
ron

¬

has a rendezvous with coaling transports
at some out of the way Island in ihe West
Indies , where It will replenish , Its hunkers
before appearing opposite Havana , but the
belief that Spanish foresight of organization

jias been so entlr.elylls appointed that the
Spaniards have not take ncven that essen-
tial

¬

precaution to equip them for a decisive
engagement. "

Illnnco IHHUFN n IlnllrtlnM-
A'DR'ID' , May 2.Captaln General Blanco

cables that "n-i American Ironclad and three
smaller vessels attempted to land In boats
off Herradura at 0:30: p. m. oa Siturday. The
trpaps fired on them.and the war ships re-
plied

¬

-with a cannonade.But the boats re-
turne.1

-
to their ships , which disappeared at 8-

o'clock. ."

ttr < * Krntltmlr.
LIMA , Peru , Way 2.A delegation from

the Cuban colony -here called upon the United
States minister , Irving B. Dudley , yesterJay

I to exprera the gratitude of the Cubans at
, the attitude of the United Stales toward the
Independence Cuba.Mr. . Dudley , In reply ,
oald he would communicate the facts to hligovernmen-

t.lutrrfirTnK
.

with the Cable.
NEW YORK. .May 2.The central cabli-

offlco of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany this aftcrnooa Usued tbe following
notice :

"W are officially advised by thd Eastern
Bt nilon company that the cable betwees-
IIon Kong andAjanUa li Interrupted. "

SENATORS WAIVE DEBATE

Pass Several War Measures Without Any
Discussion ,

CHAPLAIN REMEMB-rS ADMIRAL DtWE-

Yr War ncflclrner Hill 1*

anil the | proirl-
iillon

-
Alxn , llulliurr

to the I'realilfnt.

WASHINGTON , Mar 2. Several war
measures were passed by tbo senate today
and notwithstanding their Importance not
ono of them elicited the slightest debate.

Probably the most Important measure
passed by the senate was the emergency
war deficiency bill , carrying 135720945.
Not more than ten minutes were consumed
In ivisa Ing Jt , tlmt time being occupied la
reading the measure.-

Mr.

.

. Hawley , chairman of the military
affairs committee , secured the passage of a

bill providing for the enlistment of a vo-

lunteer

¬

brigade ot engineers , and ot 10,000

men In the south who are Immune to yel-

low

¬

fever , these enlistments to be In addi-

tion to those provided for In the president
call for 125,000 volunteers. The men will
enlHt "for the war. "

The other measures passed , one suspend-
ing for the duration of the war , the re-

strictions
¬

placed by existing lawa upon the
Quartermaster's department of the army , In
order that supplies may bo purchased with-
out the present formalities ; and the others
providing th-it owners of mlnlns claims
shall lint forfeit them for not performing
assessment work upon them provided they
enlist for the war.

Tie war revenue measure passed by the
house of representatives last Friday wai
received by the senate and referred to the
finance committee for consideration.-

At
.

the opening of the senate's Besslon ,

the chaploln offered devout thanks for the
glorious victory won by Commodore Dewcy's
Asiatic squadron.-

Mr.
.

. Turple , chairman of the democratic
caucus , presented an order appointing Mr
Chllton (dem. . Ark. ) to nil the vacancy on

the finance committee caused by the death
of Senator Walthall. The order was

adopted.
A conference on the sundry civil bill was

agreed to and Messrs. Allison , Quay anil

Gorman were named as the senate conferees.
The flnjl conference report on the naval

appropriation bill was agreed to.-

A

.

bill to amend the act to permit the use

of right of way through public lauds tc

tramways , canals and reservoirs, wai-

passed. .

IBUTLEII TALKS OF BONUS.

The resolution presented lat't' Thursday by-

Mr. . Butler , declaring that no necccalty ex-

isted for Luulng bonds to provide funds for

the war , and In favor of the levying of a-

Income tax , was laid before the stcrate.-

Mr.

.

. Uutler. In supporting the resolution
declared In favor of puylng the expensey ol

" No issue of bondcthe war "as we go.
would be necessary if the war was carried

the great civil con ¬on as Lincoln carried on
flict. If the navy aad land forces of the
United States were allowed to move upon

the enemy , promptly and aggressively , the
war would be over before the "bond abarku"
could further succeed In mortgaging the
futuio of our own people.

The resolution waa then referred to the
flnanco committee.

The senate agreed , on motion of Mr. Alli-

son
¬

, to adjourn today until Wednesday next
and at 1 p. m. went into executive session.-

At
.

2:35: p. m. the doors of the senate were
opened.

The senate took a receso until 3 o'clock-
to await the emergency war appropriation
bill.

When the senate reconvened at 3 o'clock
bills were ptteed os follows : Directing the
secretary of the treasury to pay to the re-

spective bands ot Chlppowa Indians In Min-

nesota ? 109,19D , according to their respective
rights ami Interests , and to amend the postal
laws relating to the uoa ot pcsta ! cards , ec
that persons using cards may provide them
under certain restrictions , and mall them
by placing upon each a 1 cent stamp.

The emergency war appropriation bill was
received by the sea a to and Mr. Hale asked
that It bo laid before the senate end con-
sidered

¬

at once.-
Mr.

.
. Chandler Inquired whe'bcr tbe bill

had been properly considered by the com
mittee.

HAWLBY SPEAKS TOO SOON.-

Mr.

.

. Hawley. thinking that Mr. Chandlei
referred to his bill , replied hotly , address-
Ing

-

Mr. Chandler directly :

"That is two or three times the gentle-
man baa asked me .that question about bills
I have reported. I have already stated that
the bill waa duly 'considered. I want you tc
understand that when 1 bring a bill from
my committee , I tell the truth about It. The
(xinmittoo has given ttiat bill full considerat-
ion. ."

"Do I understand the senator from Con-
necticut to say , " inquired Mr. Chandler
"tho.t this army deficiency bill has been be-
fore the committee ? "

"Tho bill I've got hero is not an appro-
priation bill , " replied Mr. Hawley ,

"If the senator from Connecticut had kepi
his temper , " contended Mr. Chandler tartly
"ho would have learned that the bill I ad-
dressed my remarks to was not his bill. II-

de would listen before he undertakes to lec-
ture me. It svould do Him good. "

"I do not lies Ire to enter into any discus-
sion with tbe senator ," replied Mr. Hawley

"1 think the senator would better not ,"
tald Mr. Chandler. "I addressed myself tc-

Uhe bill tCiat came from the house ot rep-

resentatives and the senator lectured me cu-

an entirely different bill. "
The war emergency deficiency measure was

read at length and passed without a word ol-

debate. .
The eciiato then , at 4 o'clock , under tbe

order previously ir.ado , adjourned until
Wednesda-

y.nitK.vr

.

nisco.vrE.vr iv MADRID

Preparation * to Proclaim Martini Law
In SimulHlt Capital.-

MADRID.
.

. May 2. The authorities here
have adopted the most extreme mili-
tary precautions to check the Increasing pub-

lic indignation at the disaster to the Spanish
fleet of Manila. Martial law will be pro-

claimed it the government Is "provoked ovei
hostile demonstrations' * la the streets. The
feeling of discontent prevails everywhere ,

The military feel equally with the civil
clerac-nta the effect.! or the disaster , in which
according to one announcement , "our In-

fcrlcr
-

war craft , although they fought
pluckily , perished through lack of foresight
in responsible quarters. "

The general tone of the newspapers , even
In the case of the ministerial preee , Is calm
.j.It la raining , which may prevent the 26-

ot .May proceealon , as well as the bull-
fight ! , which have not been prohibited , al-
though .both gathering* are liable to result
in prolific demonstrations. Senor Roblcdo
the conservative leader and former minister
of Justice , la expected to inaugurate sensa-
tional debate In the Chamber tomorrow , In

which lie will be backed up by the CarllsU
and republicans.

General Weyler, whoso popularity Is In-

creasing , will also provoke a debate In the
Senate.

SPANISH LOSS FOtll HIIXDHKU-

Xoiif of tlic Shlim of the Iloni Sur-
rendered. .

PARIS , May 2. Madrid advlcei siy nc
Spanish war ehlp surrendered and that the
majority pertahed. It ta estimated the Span
fan lost wai 400 men killed.-

A
.

dispatch from Madrid to the Temps cayi
that according to tbe latest dispatched the

Ttrltlsh consul at Manila In bis visit tc

Commodore Dewey made representations it
behalf of the consular corps against the
bombardment of the town. Tbe dispatch altk
Bays :

French , British and German war veeli
arc In the- roads at Manila. The Amerlcat
squadron attacked furiously both tbe Span-
lab squadron cad Cavlto , where It cawed
great damage.

Commenting editorially on the battle tbi
Temps My* : "Tbo United State * put Inn
the balance too crushing , iuperlor fore *

and proposes to iJave" no doubt as to the re-

wilt.
-

. " Later the Tera a nays : "Directly Cos-

tlllan
-

honor has 'received the satisfaction
It demands , will not-ttie moment have come
for nuropo to nay Its word and take as a
baits for Its mediatory Action the wise ad-

vice
¬

of the duke ot Devonshire lit his speech
oa Saturday cvenfng'f '

MOVK o.v 'iiA'i'Xvr.As' TUESDAY-

.Coinnimlorp

.

Snn f on'n Flirt to Ad-

vnnrr
-

Aifnlnxl the Simnlnrdn.
NEW YORK , May 2. A special to the

World from Tampa , Fla. , saye : A rumor Is-

In circulation hore'to the effect that G.OOO

troops and as many Cubans as the Cuban
Junta can gather here will leave Tuesday
nltht for Matrtnroa for .the first Invasion ot-

Cuba. . The World correspondent's Informant
said an army officer told him ho had seen
an order fromtdo secretary of war ordering
the troops to move Tuesday night , Matanzas
being their objective point. Transports are
expected Tuesday.-

It
.

Is known that ot the thirty days' rations
given out a few days ago none is being
used , and the regimental officers have re-

ceived
¬

word to have their commands ready
to move at a moment's notlcu. It la known
that the batteries have been served out with
300 rounds each and all soldiers have full
cartridge belta.

General A , W. dreclcy , chief signal of-

flcer
-

, Is expected hero today.-
An

.

attempt was made lost night to blow-
up the powder magazine * of Knight & Wall.
This magazine contains a largo store of
powder , giant powder and dynamite. It Is
believed to have been the work of agents
of the Spanish government now In this
city.

WASHINGTON , May 2. When asked If
the army was preparing for. an Invasion of
Cuba at an early date Secretary Alger re-

plied
¬

:

"Wo are preparing for Immediate actbn
and wo try to keep so prepared , but plans
made today may of necessity have to bo
changed tomorrow , and that la why we are
compelled to keep absolute silence , for every
detail that becomes doubtful necessitates an-

other
¬

change. "

THOOI'S TO OCCUPY IMIIMl'PIXKS.

Western Volunteer * Mny Go to the
Orient.

DENVER , May 2. According to Colonel
"W. J. Volkmar , adjutant general of the
Department of the Colorado , the volunteers
raised In the , states west of the Missouri
river will probably be sent across the Pa-

cific

¬

ocean to hold the Philippine Islands-
."It

.

will bo necessary to hold the Islands ,"
said Colonel Volkmar , "while the. war Is be-

ing
¬

prosecuted In other directions , and what
woull be moro natural than for the troops
recruited In the west to be placed aboard
trnrorts In the harbor of San Francisco
and sent to occupy the Important posts In

the Phlllppplne Islands ? The government
may dicker with Japan as to the future
ownership of the Islands , but In the mean-

time
¬

the territory must be securely held.
This victory Is far-reaching in Its Impor-
tance.

¬

. but fioes not mean that the war will
at once come to a plose.- That does not fol-

low by any means , although the loss of the
Philippines will be a death blow from which
Spain cannot recover. "

COPl'IXr.KK Tfl
'-! IKAD A DIVISION.

lie Will lie On <ioftl| c InvmlliiB Geu-
eriitH

-

to Culm.-
TATtfPA

.

, Fla. , May 2. Brigadier Generals

J. F. Wade and J. R.'shafter received tele-
grams

¬

from Washington tonight Informing
them that the president would tomorrow Bend
In their names aslmajor generals of volun-
teers.

¬

. Doth will , however , It Is rald , ac-

company
¬

the United States troops to Cuba-
.It

.

lo the generaUbellef In army circles to-

night
¬

that the command of the expedition
will devolve on General Shafter , with Gen-

eral
¬

Wade In command of the first division
and General Copplnger of the necond. It Is
believed General .Coitylnger will be here by-

Wednesday. . , ._
X-EWS PA PKHS { VE.VGDAXCE-

s tl'fi
Tii Ik of AnnlinrMcreliniitmon to' Prey

on 'Commerce.
MADRID , May 2. The newspapers exprees-

a. determination avenge the defeat of the
Spanish fleet. The conduct of the Spanish
admiral in sinking ''the remnant of his fleet
In order to prevent Its capture is highly
extolled by the pcess. The Iranarclal advises
the government to arm all the available
shipping vessels and convert them Into an
auxiliary fleet Jsr the purpose of capturing
and destroying American vecsels.

HONORS FOR COMMOUOilE DEWEY ,

ReHolutlon In Coii rrcn Thanking
Him for Hlfi Service * .

WASHINGTON , May 2. Representative
Livingstone ot Georgia has Introduced this
resolution In the house :

Resolved. That the thanks of congress be ,

and they are hereby tendered to Commo-
dore

¬

George Dewey , commanding the Asi-

atic
¬

squadron , for the eminent skill and
valor exhibited by him and his squadron In
the recent engagement , resulting In hla glo-
rious

¬

victory over and the destruction ot
the Spanish fleet at Manila,

DEATH RECORD.

Philip Cnlderon , ' Painter.
LONDON , May 2. Philip Calderon. the

distinguished painter , -member of the Roya
Academy and keeper of the Royal Academj
since 1877 , Is dead.

Philip Hcrmogcncs Calderon was a son o
Rev. Juan Calderon and was born at Pen
tiers In 1833. He studied at Mr. Leigh's
academy and the Atoller of M. Pleat ( mem'
her of the Institute ) In Paris. Among his
early pictures are "Tho Gaoler's Daughter, '

exhibited in the Royal Academy In 1838 , ar.
"Tho Return from Moscow , " exhibited In

18(51.Ho
(

was elected an associate member ol-

ho( Royal Academy In 1SC4 and a full mem-
ber in 1867. In that year ho received the
first me-dal awarded to English art at the
Paris International exhibition. At the close
of the Paris International exhibition In-

1S78 , after exhibiting a large .number of hi !

canvases , he received a first class medal and
was created a Knight of the Legion ol-

Honor.. Ho then devoted a long tlmo tc
the task of painting decorated panels In
oil for the dining room of a well known
lover of art , among which were "Tbe Olive , "

"The Vone" (representing the fruits of the
earth ) and "Tho Flower of the Earth ," ex-

hibited at the Royal Academy In 1881. In-

18S7 he was appointed keeper of the Royal
Academy in succession to Mr. Plckersglll

Among his best known paintings are
"Homo After Victory , " "On Her Way to
the Throne ," "In a Palace Tower. " "Ruth
and Naomi , " "His Reverence , " "Joan ol-

Arc" and "Deep lh jho Autumn Woods. "

General Churl on C. Wolciitt.
General Charles C. Wolcutt of 'Columbus ,

O.. died in St. Jo eph'.s hospital In this city
at ,3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. General
Wolcutt stepped Ins Omaha about six weeks
ao to visit hla sister ; Mrs. P. iF. Mills , of-
thU city. He was'ori his way to Mexico ,

but 'was attackedrCy 'an acute gangrenein
one at his logs , w.hlch aeceKUltated the
ani'Miir..lon of the ! limb ten days ago. Since
then he has" been ftt't.hn hospital where his
de-.ti occurred. The tjodyi will bo taken to
Columbus today for Interment.

General Wolcutt tnlLstcd at the beginning
of the civil war Ma the Forty-sixth Ohio
and subsequently1 Was promoted to major
general , being the youngest man In the
armto held that rank. When the army
was reorganized at ih'e end of the war he-

wai made lieutenant .colonel ot the Tenth
cavalry , tut subsequently resigned and re-

turned
¬

to his home in Ohio. For many
years ho has been prominent In republican
political circles In Ohio and during that
time he has served as mayor of Columbus
and as collector of Internal revenue for
that district. Hla son , Lieutenant Charles
Carroll Wolcutt of the Eighth cavalry , U
now In the city and will accompany the re-

mains back to Columbus-

.a

.

Jeffrey.-
WYMORB.

.
. Neb. , May 2. (Speclal.-)

The death of Grandma Jeffrey occurred at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. H. Evani ,

Saturday afternoon , after an Illness ot only
a few hours. The funeral services will be-
held Tuesday forenoon , after which the re-
main

¬

* will be taken to Corning , la. , for
interment.

Chlneae Statesman.-
PEKIN

.

, Mar 2. Prince Koung , president ol-

tbe Tsung II Yamen , ' r Chinese foreign
office , died tbU moralog.

KIIOATOII-MOORKS DECISION TODAV-

.IlPimrt

.

of lleferec Clement * Will lie
llnnded In nt Lincoln ,

The attorneys In the Droatch-Moores case
have been notified that the report of Ref-
eree

¬

Clements will bo handed down at Lin-
coln

¬

toJay, They will leave this morning to-

bo present at the proceedings. The report
was expected gomo'tlme ego , but has been
hanging flre on account of a delay In thetranscription ot the testimony.

The Maine Is gone , but there are other
war ships In the navy. Get The Bee's aplen-
did portfolloB of the navy for 10 cents a-
copy. .

inAMUSEMENTS.

That "Shore icrc " Is a beautiful play
no one who ho* seen It in Omaha would
presume to deny. From ttia moment ttio
curtain rose upon the first act last night un-
til

-
the dear old Uncle Nat , candle In hand.

climbed the stairs , that Christmas Kve , to
sleep the happy , peaceful sleep which fam-
ily

¬

ret-mlon , voluntary , glad self-sacrifice
and regained domestic tranquillity make , pos-
sible

¬

to such lovable oonls as his , the audi-
ence

¬

which greeted Mr. Herne's flrut appear-
ance

¬

In this city as Nathaniel Berry lived
not In a Nebraska town but upon the chores
of the Maine coast , where waves break upon
stern rocks , where hearts , though ordinary
human ones , seem to be of more varied ma-
terlail

-
to euffcr more , to love deeper , to

aspire to purer , moro high Impulse * , and
where the types of human nature appear o
be moro diverse and delightful than elee-
where In this wide land.-

So
.

much Is known of "Shore Acrew" aa a
play that a detailed df-'crlptlon here Is need ¬

less. The company which Mr. Herne brings
with him this season has the strength neces-
sary

¬
to Insure a perfect production In every

particular , and the scenery , which Is moat
elaborate , completes the lost requirement.
From the "practicable" stove to the clock
Htilcci ticks , forsooth , nothing in the typical

Now England farm house IB ab-
sent

¬

, and the plow and pitchfork of the
first act have seen actual service ten toone.

Much praise for .finished acting Is duo the
co-workers with Mr. Herne. among whichare Robert Fischer as the unpleasant
brother , the owner of Shore Acres. JamesT. G'alloway as Joel Gates , the grass wid-
ower

¬
; Franklin Garland as Josla Blake , thespeculating town lot boomer , and Herbert

Hansburtti. tCie manly young physician whoprescribes "sugar s-hot" and Is steadfast In
the Darwinian theory. The Ann Berry of
Grace Gaylor Clark is a charming piece ofcharacter work , of which the counterpartsare to be actually found , here and there. In
Maine. M'-ss' Julie Herne as Helen Berrv
Martin s daughter. Is a pleasant surprise toOmataind was welcomed last night bothas Mr. HerneVi daughter In real life and asa performer of excellent promise in her care ¬
fully studied part. One might ask tdo reasonfor her extremely deliberate enunciation attimes , though there U doubtless a good rea ¬
son for it. The minor members of the com ¬
pany are good In their ports , and the chll-
drtn

-
, blessed with unusual stage natural ¬

ness , are- excellent without exception.
The engagement of "Shore Acres" contin ¬

ues until and Including Wednesday evcnlnswith a raattaee en that day.

Last evening at the First Methodist
church Mr. Thomas J. Kelly gave the Initialorsan recital of a series which it Is hispurro e shall 1-ast throughout the continu-
ance

¬

of the exposition. Mr. Kelly's pro-gram
¬

aa such that by It one cannot Judge
cf his ability as an organist. It contained
no selection that required technical train-
Ing

-
for its execution. Everything was of-

a suzar-coatcd order, soft , sweet and
tcuchlng. There were times when his or-
chestration

¬

was Interesting ami consistent ,
but there were others when the most In-
corsruous

-
elements of" tone color were

thrown together without regard to the fact-
'tJsafthejrwould not blend and did not rep-
resent

-
anything. If Mr. Kelly la to estab ¬

lish himself as an organ soloist he must
select the numbers of his program so as to
reveal the resources of his instrument and
the musical erudition which the organist
of the present day Is expected to possess.-

Ho
.

bezan his program with a sort of-

fantasle on so-called national airs and
closed It with another of like character.
Patriotism Is. without doubt , a good thing
ani it Is very prevalent ; Indeed ao much
so ilat It does not need to be stimulated
by "Marching Throuch Georgia" and the
"Star Spangled iBanner" every time a note
of mulc Is heard. The fantasle on the
"Spirit of the Times" was spirited at times
and at other times it seemed to be a bid for
a popular demonstration of enthusiasm.
Music is an art and a program for a musical
performance should be a work of art and
net an aggregation of incongruities.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly was assisted by the Madrigal
club , a body of eight singers which he or-

ganized
¬

some months ago for service during
the progress of the exposition. The club
Is composed of good voices and they are
well trained. They slug with intelligence
and expression ; Indeed too much expression.
They are drilled too much In detail and by
fastening their attention upon a multitude of
points lose sight ot the significance of the
whole. But for this fact their work would
bo entirely commendable. The soloist of
the evening , besides Mr. Kelly , was Mrs.-
A.

.

. P. Ely , contralto , who sang a patriotic
sclo , originally aimed at Italy , but pressed
Into service at the present time probably
on account of Its title , "Patrla , " composed
by Mattel. The rendering was fairly satis-
factory

¬

, but not up to Mrs. Ely's usual
standard. The solo demands at times a
legato treatment which she failed to give
It. and as a consequence some of its effect
was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly lias begun a good work and in
the .Madrigal club he has a strong force to
assist him. The audience was larger than
was expected and the outlook Is good for
the future. Another recital will bo given
next Monday evening._
IIKVUNIM3 COLLECTIONS INCREASE-

.Hoiiinrknlilc

.

SltoTrlnir of
nil inby tlip Omnlin Ofllcc.-

j

.

A remarkable showing of business done
durlr- the last ten months has been made
at the Internal revenue office In the city.-

Ffcr

.

the month of April the figures show
thai the receipts have moro than doubled
over the corresponding month last year.
For the ten months ending May 1 tbe total
amount c ! duties paid In exceeds by $110-

870.CO
, -

the receipts of the twenty-four
months just previous. The average month-
ly

¬

income during the ten months ending
May 1 was 205184. Gl and for the two years
previous ? SOS7394.

The comparisons are shown by the follow-
ing

¬

tables :

Total collections for April. 1808. J20G209.M
Total collections for April. 1807. 100942.31

Increase. 1103357.33
Total oollectlona for ten months

ending May 1. . . '. . . 12031843.12
Total collection ] for last two en-

tire
¬

fiscal yeard. 1,940,870.5-

2Increaao. J 110870.60
Internal Revenue Collector Houtz gala

that the Increase noted was not to be ac-
counted

¬

for en any other grouds than
natural growth. If a war measure Is passed
levying an Increased tax on such articles
as beer and tobacco a still greater Impetus
wilt be given to the business passing
through his office. The Increased Income
from beer alone would amount In his esti-
mation

¬

to about J175.000 annually.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The Hoard of BTacaHcn held Its regular
monthly meeting last night and the mem-
bers

¬

elected at the la n election wore
sworn 1m. Although Henry Michel U the
only one of the recently elected members
who took hla seat last night the law pro-

vides
¬

that all members take the- oath ot
office at the flrat regular meeting after the
election. The new members are William
J , Drennan , John Henry Loc-chncr and John
F. Roberts.

According ; to a report of Superintendent
Munro Uio March enrollment was 3,135 and
the April enrollment 208. Several applica-
tions

¬

from persons desiring positions aa
teachers were received and two application
for the position of superintendent ot in-

struction
¬

were read and placed on file-
.Schupp

.

brought up the n-.attfr of a now
four-room school building on the Highland
site. Thirty-first and U streets , and a reso-
lution

¬

declaring the necessity tor a building
on thlo stto n offered and carried. At
present the schools in this section ot tlui
city ore overcrowded and It la claimed that
a four-room building will be readily filled
In the fall. Plans will be drawn so that
four additional rooms may bo built on when
needed. The buildings and grounds com-
mittee

¬

will visit the locality shortly with
a view to de-cldlng Just where the building
la to eland. It la estlmatcl that the ccst-
ot this structure will be la the neighborhood
of 6000.

Miss Glbb , the former principal ot High-
land

¬

school , resigned n thort tlmo ago and
her place was being filled with a substitute
teacher. In order to nil the vacancy Miss
Urandt was elected principal and Mrs. Flor-
ence

¬

Moore was elected substitute teacher
at a salary of $55 a month. Member Fret-
tag complained that the primary rooms at
the West Side school were overcrowded and
asserted that something should be done.
After considering the mattqr It was decided
to purchase fifty small sized seats and
place them In the rooms now occupied by
larger seats , thus Increasing the seating ca-
pacity.

¬

.

Secretary Talbot was requested to furnlch
each member with a list of teachew now
on the rolls and also a list of all appli-
cations

¬

for positions along with the kind
of certificate held by the applicant.

Examinations for teachers will be held
on Juno 7 , 8 and 9 at the High school build-
Ing

-
and an examining board composed of-

Rev. . C. C. Smith , Rev. Irving Johnson and
Attorney W. C. Lambert was dcalpmated.
There was some comp'alnt about Prof. Tay-

lor
¬

, principal of the High school , serving
on the examining board and for that reason
his name was stricken off and that of Mr-

.Lambert's
.

substituted.
Another meeting of the board will bo held

cm May 1. to hear a report from the com-

mittee
¬

on buildings and grounds regarding
the selection of a site for the now Highland
Qchool building.

Strike In
Yesterday passed without any demonstra-

tion

¬

on the part of the laboring men at the
packing houses. It Is thought now that there
will be no trouble , as no demand has been
made on the managers of any of the pack-
ing

¬

houses for an Increase of wages or a
(shortening of the houra of labor. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that a meeting of worklngmen wna
held Sunday night for the purpose of talk-
Ing

-
over the advisability of going out on a-

strike. . ''From what can be teamed on the
outside It seeiro that Cudahy's men refused
to Join the forces at Swift's and for that
reayon a 'strike was postponed. Manager
Price of Swift and Company stated yesterday
afternoon that he was not aware of any dis-
content

¬

at his house. The men were all
working full time , ho oil 1 , and no request-
or demend had been mude for an Increase in
the wages now paid. Those mostly inter-
ested

¬

seem to think that if a strike Is con-
templated

¬

the worklngmen will make a de-
mand

¬

for higher wages before walking out-

.Llte
.

MoOlt KxvliiliiRc.-
At

.
the regular monthly m'eetlng of the

Live Stock exchange held yesterday afternoon
lengthy resolutions were passed urging the
directors of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
to offer cash prizes for the live stock exhibit
Instead of medals. It was suggested by the
exchange that the exposition hang up cash
prlzca amounting to 35000. This step Is
deemed necessary on account of the expense
of bringing live stcck here to exhibit and
the cost of feed and care during the exhibi ¬

tion.1le exchange took a whirl at Don C. Ayer ,

the chief Inspector of the Bureau of Animal
Industry , and decided to make a complaint
direct to Washington In regard to some of
his actions. It la possible a committee may
ba appointed to convey the complaints to
Secretary Wilscn.

Work at Arnionr'n ,

Plumbers and plasterers are working on
the Armour cilice now and expect to have
this portion of the work finished within a
few days. In the power building a force to-

emplojed day and night setting the machin-
ery.

¬

. A big traveling crane , capable of hold-
Ing

-
a weight of 20,000 pounds , Is being- used

to set the boilers and other heavy pieces.
Inside work on the buildings now under roof
Is being ruwhed with the expectation of open.-
'Ing

.
' for buslnceo In a month from today. In
spite of tbe wet ground grading operations
progressed as usual yesterday. Robert E.
Howe , the general manager , and D. J. Simp-
son

¬

, superintendent of construction , expect
to entertain the viultlng Nebraska editors at
the plant today.

Funeral of Hen S. Adnmn.
Funeral services over the remains of the

late Ben S. Adams were held at St. Bridget's
church , Twenty-sixth and F streets , yester-
day

¬

afternoon , Rev. Father Gleoson officiat-
ing.

¬

. Many members of the Omaha and South
Omaha bar were present to pay a last tribute
to the dead , while Knoxall' council , Royal
Arcanum , attended In a body. After the Irn-
prexjlve

-
services the remains were forwarded

to Stuart , la. , for Interment. The pallbcarem
were : D. S. Parkhurst , W. J. Illrennan , J.-

L.
.

. Martin , Bert Weppnor , John amL Michael
Murphy. The casket was covered with floral
offerings from friends and relatives of the
deceased.

VlHlt from MnnitKer Ilonith.-
Lerpy

.
Hough , general manager ot the

Swift and Company plant at San Francisco ,

Cal. , arrived from the coast yesterday with
bis wife and put In the day visiting the
etock yai-ds and packing houses. Mr. Hough
will bo remembered as Swift's flrtt hog and
uheep buyer at this point. Ho went to Cal ¬

ifornia four years ago to take charge of
the house there. A good business U being
worked up on the coaot , as Mr. Hough ca-
oerts

-
that his house kills about 5,000 head

of stock per week.

Swift Will Supply the Ileef.
Yesterday afternoon Swift and Company

were awarded the contract for supplying 150-

000
, -

pounds of fresh beef to the volunteer
army to rendezvous at Omaha. Alt of the
packer* located here bid on this contract.
The meat la to bo delivered to old Fort
Omaha as wanted by the quartermaster.

City n aln.
The flre department finished flushing tbe

streets yesterday afternoon.-
Prof.

.

. Bock has about finished checking up
the books of the city officials.

City Clerk Carpenter has gone to Ion a-

te attend to some business matters.-
On

.

account of no quorum no business was
transacted by the city council last night. At
8:30: o'clock Messrs , Mort , Trainer And

DUE IND CONTINUOUS ELIMINATION

! recognized by all Physicians to be the chief requisite for

the restoration and preservation of heal-

th.APENTA

.

is the Best Eliminant."-

AN

.

IDEAL PURGATIVE. " The Practitioner.-

OF

.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

Cllngon wrro ntlll miming nnd an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until Wednesday evening.
City Treasurer llroadwcll wants BOIIIO good-

natured small boy to bring him a dog ,

General Manager Smith of the utrcet car
company was In the city yoetcrday utter *
noon.-

A
.

daughter wai born yrfltenMy to Mr , and
Mr * . Prank Crawford , Twenty-sixth and N
street *.

P. J. Franck Is very low again and an-
other

¬

surgical operation will have to bt-
performed. .

Tt la reported that J. B. Smiley Intcnda
commencing a war on the slot rnnchlur* with
a vlevr of driving them all from the city.
Although there Is a city ordinance on ttio
books taxing eacti slot machine $10 a year
the tax hoa never ben collected-

.atip
.

South Omaha club hold Its annual
election of ofllcers yesterday with the fol
lowing result : W. n. Chock , president ; W. S.
King , vice president and treasurer : Sam U.
Christie , secretary. An auditing commlttcicomprfli'4 of J. IIVatldns) , John 1'lynn and
Ij. C. Glbeon was also chosen.-

J.
.

. C. Hcmlricks , a switchman In the em ¬

ploy of the stock yard- } company fell yester ¬

day afternoon and dislocated his right jtioul-
der.

-
. Ho waa attended by Ur. Schlndel and

afterwards taken hom-

e.mvmn.Mi

.

IIA.MC citr.im'ous.-
Klnul

.

I'njnionl OnlrrtMl liy tlu romp-
trullor

-
of the CuriM-iU'- .

WASHINGTON , May 2. (Special Tele-
srarn.

-
. ) Comptroller of Currency Dawcs to-

day
¬

declared a final dividend of 12 4-10 pot
cent In favor of the crc-Jltors ot the Kearney
(Nob. ) National bank , making ta all 22 4-10
per cent on claims proved , amounting to jio3-
00.34.

,-
.

The comptroller has been notified ot theappointment of Arthur Vyso as assistant
cashier of the First National Bank of Sail-
born , la.

The Phocmlx National bank and Chemical
National bank of New York have been ap-
proved

¬
as reserve agents for the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Friend , uNeb. , and the First
National bank of Nellgh , Nob. , respectively.
Also the Union National barak of Chicago ,
National Bank of Chicago , National iBank ot
Commerce of St. bouls and National He-
servo bank of Doston as reserve agpjita for
the City National ba-ak of Co-Jar llaplds , la.

( 'on fir HIM llaccu I.ntul Crniit.
WASHINGTON , Slay 2. The Uacca lanfl

grant case In San Lulsa valley , Colorado ,
was toiay decided by the Unltc-d States ou-

prcmo
-

court to bo legal uml regular. The
grant comprises 100,000 acres of land se-
lected

¬

under an act of 1SCO In lieu of a part
of the old Dacca grant mear La* Vegaa , N.
' .M. This act provided that the lands se-
lected

¬

ehould be iioii-nikicral and It appears
that recently minerals have been found on-
a portion of the land. Justice Drcwcr , who
delivered the oplnlca , held , however , that
this discovery .it so late a day could not
affect the legality of tlie grant. The parties
to the suit wore Qulncy A. Shaw and'' Mur-
ray

¬

E. Kellogg. The decision In this court
as In the court below was In Shaw's Inter-
eat.

-
.

Dnlly TroilNlli-y Mildincut.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. May 2.Today state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , J215,810G22 ; gold
rwerve , $181,238,1-

30.AiitlKnullNli

.

I'

NEW YORK. May 2. A dispatch to ths
Herald from Gibraltar sajs :

The destroyer Dcotructor on Sunday pur-
sued

¬

the same reconnolterlng tactics as on
previous dajs. Naval meo are beginning to
ask what It all means.

There was a great patriotic demonstra-
tion

¬

at Llnea , across the Spanish frontier-
.AntiEnglish

.
feeling Is fpreodng. An off-

icer
¬

who crossed the frontier has been
stopped. There Is a great display of Spanish
colors , especially by women.-

CllNC

.

lllNMllKKCll-
.WYMORE

.

, Neb. , May 2. (SpccIal.J-O'ru
cage of Darwin Shaw , who was arrested
here Saturday morning charged with abduct-
ing

¬

bis C-yeir-otd oca , has been dismissed
and Shaw and induced his wife to return
to their former homo at Bralnard with him-
.Shaw's

.

wife and child came here from Braln-
ard

¬

about three weeks ag-

o.It

.

Has Been Found
A New Antiseptic That

Destroys the Germs
of Disease.

Which Cause Catarrh , CutarrhnI
Deafness , Bronchitis , Coughs ,

Colds and Asthmn ,

Nntnrc' * Own Hoiueily Taken In tba
Air You Ilreiitlie KuiIorMpiI by ,

Over Three TIiouNnnil 1'hyil-
clanN

-
mid Ten Tliounaml Well
Known I'er oii .

A GUARANTEED CURE.
That the now germicide "Hyomte' ' is

positive cure for all diseases of the nlr-
passaged and lungn can no longer be doubt ¬

ed. Although a corrip.iratlvely new >ara-
tlon

-
to the public , It has been slnco Its dltv-

covary
-

, some two yeaw ago , more thorough-
ly

¬

tested by the me-dlcal profession than
any remedy ever known. The results of-
thcio tests have been astonishing. In truth ,

iso convincing were the proofs shown that
every bottleof IIyome.1 him since been
guaranteed by the manufacturer , and not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that over twenty
thousand bottles are Ueliiff sold monthly,

the number of persons who nsk for a re-

turn
¬

of their money has not averaged li o-

In every thirty clays. During the pa t twelve
niontlui moro than ton thousand tmtlmanlnta-
h 'ivo been received from mun ami lAomeu
throughout the country who hava lietn
cured by "Hyomcl. " They eomo from fuch
well known | eopla as Sir Henry Inln ;?,

Ilev. Dr. J. M. Fnnnr , D. D. , Brooklyn ;

Prfs. R. II. Andrews, Brown University ;
Congressman Wilson ; E. N. Yard , Mayor ,

Trenton , N. J. : H. Hamilton I'rlc ? , Phila-
delphia

¬

, find others of equal prominence. All
tho-o testimonials have been fieely Riven
without the asking. The suecais at "Hy-
omel"

-
lias been truly wonderful. Yet when

compared with the methods of treatment
now In use the! reason of Its great superior-
ity

¬

Is plainly ne-tn by any Intelligent person.-
Whllo

.
ono method corvslstn In trying to

ferro solutions of strcrg drugs Into nlr pas-
sages

¬

and lungss by such artificial means as-
prays- , douchff and atomizers , the other,

"Hyomi'l , " is N.ituio's OMII cure, taken with
the ulr you breathe , reaching nil th.9 parts
affecttd , kll'lng the germ * of disease at-
oner*, and bringing1 suoh relief to- the suffer-
er

¬

of can lie obtained In no other way ,

Kvory bottle is guaranteed to relieve or
money refunded-

."Hyonul"
.

Inhaler Outfit , 100. Extra
bottloi "Hyomel , " Me "Hyomel" Halm , a
wonderful hnilcr. 2. c. Can bo obtained of
your druggist , lit otllco or by mall. Pam-
phlets

¬

, consultation and advice free. For
further Information regarding guarantee
call at office. '

II. T. IIUOTII CO ,

Suite SO-21 , Auditorium Ilullillnw , Chi-
.rniro

.
, III. Homo ciHU-r , Sil Kant 2O1-

UStrrrt , Xew York ,

Carpenter's

South

American
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